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Nominations Open
for 2019 Pony Club
Australia Awards
The PCA annual awards are a chance to
recognise and thank riders, coaches, officials
and volunteers for their achievements and
contributions.
It’s not just about achievement, it’s about
participation, citizenship, giving back to Pony
Club and showing initiative.
It is also a chance to acknowledge past members
who have gone on to great things in the horse
industry with the Gill Rolton alumnus award, and
of course the dedicated coaches and volunteers
without which Pony Club could not run.
Nominations close on 19th August 2019. The
awards will be presented on 10th October at the
2019 Thoroughbred Industry Careers PCA
Nationals in Sydney.

Award Categories
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Best achievement by a rider aged 12 years & under*
Best achievement by a rider aged 13-17 years*
Best achievement by a rider aged 18-25 years*
The Gillian Rolton Award (Pony Club Alumnus)
The Kay Irving Award for Coach of the Year
Volunteer of the Year
Club of the Year

More Page 4

How to nominate - Page 4

Photos Galore
Thanks to all the clubs who sent in photos
for our video birthday greeting to Pony
Club UK. Now we are compiling them all
into a seven minute video - what a job.
From the bush to the beach, in the
Outback dust and heat, the fog and
brilliant sunshine, galloping through water
and playing games - even riding with 'roos
- we are sure to make Pony Clubbers
around the world very jealous.
You will all get to see the results, when it is
loaded onto YouTube with a link to the PCA
website and this Facebook page.
Here’s a sneak peek – a photo from Cudal
Pony Club in NSW taken by Pony Club
parent Darryl Harrington.

Follow us on
Instagram

@ponyclubaust

Tag your posts
#ponyclubaustralia
#alifewithhorsesstartshere

and
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Once a Pony Clubber . . .
Carol Paterson’s story of three generations
Pony Club can get in your blood and become a real
family affair – as it did for Carol Paterson and her
family. Three generations have now enjoyed the
fun, friendship and learning Pony Club offers.
The first photo is a young Carol (then Cameron) of
Glen Innes Pony Club, NSW in 1957. Riding the
black horse, she was an age group champion at the
annual camp gymkhana. With her (l to r) are Coral
Copeman, Geoff Lynn and Philip Kirkby. Sadly for
Carol back then, Pony Club was only for those up to
17 years old, so she had to wait until after her
marriage when she starting instructing at Warialda
Pony Club NSW and gained her instructor’s
certificate in 1965.
The second photo is just over 20 years later –
Carol’s four children (l to r) Keryn, Murray,
Macgregor and Hugh Paterson were members of
Texas Pony Club Queensland, after she and her
husband Dyce moved to the district in 1968. Carol
was instrumental in restarting Texas PC in 1971
and gained her Queensland instructor’s certificate
as well. She has been chief instructor at Texas for
many years.
Carol by now was representing the zone and
Queensland on various committees including
coaching, and was frequently team managing.
The third photo is the next generation, taken about
seven years ago - Murray’s children Tom, Jack and
Alex Paterson, who were later joined by a sister at
Texas Pony Club.

Carol (2nd right) in 1957 at Glen Innes Pony Club

Carol’s four children at Texas Pony Club Qld 1970s

Carol’s involvement has continued – including
becoming the first female chair of Pony Club
Australia and helping establish China Pony Club.
Following a visit by Carol to Inner Mongolia in 2014
to present a lecture on Pony Club in Australia at a
Horse Industry Fair, China Pony Club was formed.
It has since affiliated with Pony Club Australia. She
spends six weeks in China each year doing
assessments of coaches and centres.
This is one family that has made the most of what
Pony Club has to offer, and in Carol’s case, given
back so much.
Do you have a great family Pony Club story? Send
it to Bronwyn at
marketing@ponyclubaustraia.com.au

Carol’s grandchildren in 2012, at Texas PC
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Jamie Kah – from Pony Club to World Stage
Pony Club Australia congratulates former Pony Club
member and now successful jockey Jamie Kah on her
selection for an international race meeting.
Jamie Kah, who was a member of the Mount Gambier
and Districts Pony Club in South Australia, won her first
Group 1 race aboard Harlem in the $1.5 million
Australian Cup (2000m) in March this year. Now she is
set to compete on the international stage after being
selected to take part in the Shergar Cup at Ascot in
England.
Jamie has been announced as part of the female team
for the annual jockey teams challenge on August 10 at
the famous English racetrack.
The Shergar Cup comprises four teams of three jockeys
competing in the six races on the program. Hayley
Turner will captain Kah’s team which also includes
Japanese jockey Nanako Fujita. Other teams represent
Great Britain & Ireland, Europe and the Rest of the
World.
Pony Club Australia CEO Dr Catherine Ainsworth said
Pony Club has been the springboard for many successful
riders, including many jockeys and our equestrian
Olympians.

ABOVE: Former Pony Clubber Jamie Lee Kah (JLK) on
Harlem after winning the Group 1 Australian Cup in
March this year. (Racing.com photo)
“We have as good partnership with Thoroughbred
Industry Careers. In fact they are the naming rights
sponsor of the Pony Club National Championships in
Sydney in October this year. Riders and visitors will have
an ideal opportunity to talk with the experts and learn
about the extensive array of careers available to them.”
The new initiative for Thoroughbred Industry Careers,
the ‘Explorer Cadetship’ is also helping Pony Club
members and others find out all the opportunities of
working with horses in the racing industry.
To find out more visit www.tbindustrycareers.com.au

A young Jamie Kah competing in the Mounted
Games at the Nationals. Photo: SA Advertiser
And a more recent photo (Racenet)
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2019 Pony Club Australia Awards
To nominate go to:

The awards will be presented at the dinner at
the 2019 Thoroughbred Industry Careers PCA
Nationals in Sydney on 10th October 2019.

www.surveymonkey.com/r/PCAawards2019

Questions? info@ponyclubaustralia.com.au
Nominations for the 2019 awards
close on Monday 19th August 2019

Best achievement
by a rider
aged 12 yrs & under
(age at 1/1/2019)

Sponsored by

HorseWyse Magazine

Coach of the Year

Sponsored by

Wini Equine
www.wini.com.au

www.horsewyse.com.au
Clothing
Jewellery
Merchandise
Show ribbons

Equine
Grooming
Products

www.heiniger.com.au
@HeinigerEquineAusNZ

Best achievement by a Rider 13-17 years

Volunteer of the Year
open to a
Helper, Administrator,
Club Office holder or Official

and

Best achievement by a Rider 18 – 25 years
Sponsored by

Heiniger Australia and ProGroom

The Gillian Rolton
Award
(Pony Club alumnus)
For a current or
ex-Pony Club member
over 25 years old who
has gone on to be an
active participant in the
horse industry.

Pony Club
of the Year
sponsored by

Gow-Gates
Gowgates.com.au
Insurance Brokers
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Bits and Pieces
PCA Mounted Games Riders in the USA
Australian International Mounted Games Exchange
member Caitlin Seini has reported via Facebook
that the team, in the lead up to their competition in
Colorado, USA, went on a guided tour in the Rocky
Mountains on horses.
“It had some amazing views and we learnt historical
facts about the place. Once we had finished riding
we had free time to do activities like mini golf and
tennis with the other teams.”
We wish them well in their competition and tour
which runs until August 9th. The exchange is held
every year and rotates between Canada,
Australia, Great Britain and the US.
In 2020—it will be in Western Australia

Shampoo for the Nationals
Competitors at the Pony Club National Championships in
October will be able to try the acclaimed grooming solutions
of ProGroom - for free.
Heiniger Australia and ProGroom will be supplying shampoo
and conditioner for the wash bays throughout the
championships, for use by all competitors.
They will also be sponsoring two National Rider of the Year
awards, to be presented during the Championships at the
annual dinner. The winners of the Best Achievement by a
Rider 13-17 years and 18 – 25 years will received ProGroom
Equine shampoo and conditioner as part of their prize.
Probably best known for their range of clippers, trimmers and
blade sets, Heiniger’s exclusive distribution of the Equine
Collection by ProGroom means they can offer the total
grooming solution for your horse.
Heiniger is dedicated to providing the ‘wash-clip and finish’
solution demanded by today’s horse owners and grooms.

Showjumping Comes to Free to Air TV
For the first time in Australian television history,
an elite teams showjumping competition will be
broadcast on the Seven Network.
The Australian Jumping Teams League (AJTL) is
based on the internationally renowned Global
Champions League.
Called ‘All Clear’ it will be an eight part series
covering four events around Australia with 40 of our
top competitors and their horses, competing for the
richest prize ever in Australian showjumping.

This might be worth taping and watching as a Pony Club film night, so you can make it a
learning experience! No date has been
announced yet.
This program follows on from ‘Jump Off’, which
aired last year on Seven, hosted by Hamish
McLachlan - a ‘life after racing’ showjumping
series for retired racehorses. Series two is
currently in production, to will air from September
2019.
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Get a Pony Club member discount
Exclusive
from your local Mitsubishi dealer.
Discount for
See the PCA website for details.
Pony Club
Members

The Pajero is ideal for Pony Club—and you will save
enough to pay your membership for years
See the PCA website
Low Running Costs
Link - https://www.mitsubishi-motors.com.au/blog/
vehicle-running-costs-2018/
Four Mitsubishi Motors models have been identified as
the most economical cars to own and operate in their
class according to the 2018 Vehicle Running Costs study
conducted by Australia’s motoring organisations.
According to data issued by the RACV, Triton GLX (4x2
and 4x4), Pajero Sport GLX, Outlander PHEVLS and
Mirage ES all recorded the lowest running costs per
week in their respective segments, proving that the
Mitsubishi range extends its value-for-money appeal
long after a customer leaves the dealership.
Pajero Sport GLX achieved the best-in-class result in the
All-Terrain SUV category with running costs at $237 per
week on average, whilst the Triton GLX results suggest
owners can enjoy less work and more play, running at
just $210.99 per week for the 4x2 and $225.95 for the
4x4 drivetrain.

Proven Towing Safety and Capacity
Link - https://www.mitsubishi-motors.com.au/blog/
towing-test-mitsubishi-motors/

Towing live cargo is different to any other type of
towing. Sure, you want a powerful car that can tow your
float, saddlery and horses but it also needs to be a
smooth ride and of course, safe.
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